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- , · ":" I 'w ~uat receiffd your'· letter dated lat Jan·., postmarked 
,JrO..,· but a.a ita a 2lo a-tamp ·ancl bol1days, dGubtleaa this is o . k. ,. . 

. I acknowledge receipt · o~ iour cheque tor R25 .oo and thank 
7ou nry 1mch tor it.. Nol'lllan, B'a brother, has already paid the 

~ least t waa Olli' arrangement w:tlen I last 13aw him)• so 
~thtLU _ez-_~ _ · __ _ p -·- _ _ _ , • 
I and~W9Jr. to Boman to go among triebda·· to try to .reimburse Norman. 
I also aa14 I- would write "to Adrian to aak him it' he would like to 

. 11 help him to teeJ he cap. do __ 
., thia 8lllall. thing. T.bere'baa not been time tor-Adrian to reply to 

- ,- -~ Ie-he aellda moue:, I Jd) J iu!0__fl!LY..OJL@lld you mu.et then instruct 
me wha-t to do 1f1 th 70'111" cheque. I can return it to you or -keep it 
1Jr tru.a~-:t~:f-tOl!t~ B ; , or add 1t.__to the "neste gg" ot 
B300 ( I. thi.Dk that ia the right 1'1gure) which Randolph gave E's --

- ICother tor h1m... Norman would use up :t;hia neategg if he had to, 
- out··wanti"To---Uilf it aga-.tnat-tbe time o~ B 1e--eoming out. Many of 

ua mq not be a..-• ~bre. -in 10 7eara' time to help B, supposing he 
aa __ o serve e a™ or h!!I sentence. --. 

. I wi:ll wri e iDro"l'med Ibout--an:,-money 
that comes 1n-ro_r:,. and you can instruct me about your. R25.oo. 

Wise and 1n &•e beet interests, but it you 
thi.Dk I am wrong, please tell me. 

t our lette.ra, can I take it you haTe a carbon 
cow or 1'0'll"• under reply? It ao, mus commen on o 
:eara• r' iilaaed seeing ;,our int'ormant because I was away from_ C.T". 

- when hie ahii waa here, but in any case we might not have got on to 
the pointe lie- made to you . Dave did see him, however, and I •11 be 
seeing DaTe thia evening - he leaves on Sunday tor USA, to our 
sorrow-. - -

I take it that your inf'ormant ·can only rely on hearsay 
poselbl,y 11e· has also rea~k-e-ns-ha- a-nd-KnGW--l•a~L__,__ 

~ulj"""Kaias". But I was--tn- eourt--and-----1--heard AEiPian-and..Lyn_gi.ve 
- e-"t'--idenee-in the-ease.. againat.. :s. ~ l was and am a close friend 

f-;----------..:>E-A1b-iu.;=and though it seema presumi>tuou~ to ,uj3 so, I think I 
. have a better 1.nltling of how he tel t and thought and respon e , • tban---4u1te a tew. Aleo,· since the publication of that book, and 
-. ---ilince- ao many, lncluding Bill, hold/held ·1t against A. that he 

"seemed unable to do anything 1n mitigation" tor K., whereas he 
- did tor -tru;-others, r have taken up this aspect with Ad.rian, , both 

in letters and when I visited him in England, and I hold firmly 
to the :iu,ziediate impression I·received in court that the advocate 
w o appeare o • wa 
wron;g tactics with_Adrian. 

ilan,"'tb1a ia going to be a long letter, so you had better 
a1 t do1m. 

In support ot a) I met and observed Jimmie Gibson when he 
was an e«rly member of the L.P. and· a friend of Peter Hjul, and 

- _--d¼are-gard:in-g- !iie-- ability, inte.lligence etc., I did not like what 
I-saw. He struck me aa supercilious and self-important. I also 

i"rcm a mutual friend that he looked down upon his father, a 
man of humble- origins. am no e , 
jicb. J sq· 1n cont'idence to you. I am trying to explain why it 
,r14 npj- aurpi-iae me that when certain members or the L.P. broke 
awq ni._ the Part.T when it went for 1 man 1 vote, J:UDmie G. was 
o·t their llUmJ)ei,.~ _ 

K you thiDk now of the gulf' which wouid separate a man 
like that, tritna to .maintain respectability in a fast de~eriorating 

· aituat1on pol1ttcdly- 'tlh-ich is drawing Y.Ounger and more radical · 
----_~p~eo~ pie into - ~lm 'Yur~t'--Tio-lence- (-get.t--1n..!_.qu1.te_ po..e.t,.....,.__..,.....u_1 ...._~_,._- ~ 



r-

-------=aabJ•]_ de•pUe. Da~i•tn1.,_ DeQication -- -
{ . · •· .. _ .. ~ _' · ·r ';.~r1~ce4 W• _'wt _oJ. __ thing W.Hlt...nth__Cll.bson. I 

- atoo4.::wttli~ large. plaCJarc,;-procla1m1ng that Ad'Yocate Bacha had been 
· ill 90 4q cletenUon tor l hundre.cl-an4-eumth1ng de7a, outside lfo• l 

Dorp St.Nej baa 1.45 Pell• till about 2.15 p.m-. one dq, timing it 
to catch all the a4TOCate• returning to office ( they are ail at that 

--- addreae) at'ter t.be1r nil-earned luncbea. Many passed me by,, a t'ew 
greete4 M.- one eTen stQed to give moi-ai support until I p'Ye up. 

--=~~=~~~~~ -~~•on-c~e, nv1to feet, enine, r"9ooanS:aed • =eu c==---= 
ee1d 1n p•H1D&· ijfuii.:._ ~1a.-not gqibg to do 8D7 good.• - I said: 
"Who tb.e hell are 7ou to aq what will, or will not, do any- goodt" 
Be 414 nqt ana.nr •~ • Obrloualy he was very superior and thought I 

• to 
que•_tion • ill place of' .Adrian (which heavent t'o·rbid} I would ha'Ye 

-----::---uiaw~ei_lH~ -enc_tl.7 arAdrian did. Which I 11 now try to recall :-

- - It· 70-crwtll~o:rat-ihe- top orPage 116 of' ·the book_ I _ 
mentioned (•4th of' J\11¥ Raids} you will see that "Let'twich'a attitude 

_ ~ ,nderwe»~_.._sligll~, all!loll 1Jllpercept1ble, change~" I aay part of' 
that waa ctne to Let'twich'a opiaion ot Gibson as a conservative, 
rather fSIIPJI,- •plfogroeaiu", who would never take 8.11¥ act~auppo.rt 
ot_bia political rlewa which would endanger hi!I aatety/poaition in 

----'-----,aociet,,-- and who waa-=about to rub hia,-noao in the . dirt. 
· - (A'a} 

- ---= --."1ffr"H,a--·-,.-:,~11~i~4~•~ 11 : "But Le:rtwich, like van der Riet bet'ore him, 
• • layed ·out a71ltno-r paI""t in tne worxfilge-

ot the pl•nn1ng committee •• •"· and eo on (.!_ncident_ally I regard thie 
·- - -- :ble par~ot ~hie whole book, mlch te-usetul a 

- --a- reeo , i-eal.- ot-- those jow-naliata who make money out of 
other people'• agony) 

- Ila:, :t ~uat leave A' a evidence t'or a moment, fd go back to LJn'•, . ~ . -· - "-
On Page 105: (laet para.) "Hie croae- examif. (of LYn} was 

directed chiet'ly towards the object of' showing that~B.D. , a man with 
-- --a &tandard--6-educa-tton, -one•-t-ime-"'sl)are--j erk" on-ih,-ri e'.llng- trawTer e 
- _ __.ae a minor t1au,re 1n the illl, af>atoDge in the 1nte1lectual canpany 

ot. men..lllo_ Rubin, Leftwich and chneider, with whom D. served on 
the planning eamnittee. But L. v.d. R. would not concede that 

e :a-• n e Iectual capacTty-p ut7lim a a cfieadv antage via-4-vie 
coanittee colleague•_•" . 

IJn'• response and mine in court at that moment of questioni ng 
was identical. I.a people who believe there should be no educationa l 
or property qualit'ication for the franchise , we had l ong discarded 
the idea that a man without formal schooling must necessarily pe 

't' 
To .get.. back to Adrian, Gibson tried the same , tack with him . 

When I wro~ to A. about this, he replied ,- · 
12th June, 19b7: "You have put the hammer on the nail head in 
7our anel.7a1a of' 1111' reply to Gibson. I have been checking through 
the report of' the proceedings in the Brokenaha/Knowles book - which 
ia diatinguiahed only in its total disregard for certain crucial 
t'acts and a JDOj).Atroua i nterpretation of the ARM •• ~ 
Aaain on 11th October, 1967: "As t'ar as I'm aware the only o t her 

,---- - ~~~=--~~ou;~~H~1!.&--ll(:>n--pBll'-l.¼-e,¼Jl&-.iea wee ~t made by Lyn · 
'Y . d. R., when she spoke of the question of B's intellectual 

..apac1t7. I still think that this was a stupid tack of' Gibson's ••• " 

I am Jll&,king ■uch an issue of' this because the right· advocate 
would ha•e · aeen that I.Yn and Adrian could never and would never 
•111' that · a man with Std. 6 was somehow leas responsible than they. 
What Gibson .ahould have done was to ask outright: "Did B. turn 



( 

• , 

,:-fii!m~ot Bfboh8'f D14 he t17_to 41;.,...• .. ~e rest 
¢ . ,~ ~ _he_ cQllld::llO'- med. 1n =41Haad I Fill ·you, I w.te 1 t 

- whoinr 1m1*"ted oh oUTJ'iD& Oll had greater 1.nnwmce with your 
Cclaltte4?· Ao4 eo on. _ ·. 

In tact (P. lll ot the boolt, bottom ot page) Lettwioh said 
t.hat Daniel• apeoitically aalted to be all.owed to attend the 
.Tohanneebura meeting 1n .TUIUP7, 1964 to apeak againat the 

~lltinuaUOLO 
-- • ~ ... 

rup' ot Page 1191 •Bu~lle ' (OI'6eon ••• no su:cceaatul. 
1n getting Leftwich to recall that D. had tried to pill out 
the organ.ization. 

ea• a ail'e""<to qui.tf the plann.11lg ccmmittee.• 
r tNnk--~u---telMng-the-truth. - S.had delndect 

sabotage and Tiolence were achien.ng the opposite objeota trom 
______ _.na:t.....:~~~~l1Mll8Gh--!!51H.-Be-¼ee~•__,""17-¼o7al person and I em sure

it waa hta lo7alt7 to them 1n the mesa the,y were all 1n that kept 
hia w1 th them. I klio• there were threats against 1nTididua1s in 
the Ami, not onl.¥ t'rca Watson, aa to w_hat ~'1:44 happen to anyone 
who tell Ollt, or betra7ed"" the otherll!.!.,__ ~t I .!loZL't think~eat .... a.__ _ _, 

~ - - --..-.fl-- nawwerglieawith •• Re(ff"~not lea.Te ~cause he had joined 
them ad had part1o1pated. and fla now smeared and did not- wish to 
leaTe tbell 1n th.e dirt, ao to apeak. -

,. -------;r;.Y.r.:irr.;;U~ink'~~=tlier •cbocate, aomeou.t '.Uke-A¾bie-Saehe-(oP. 
- e tel7 1aaeone like ilan Paton) would have handled this 

-.• -

wboJ,e aapeoi l)ro~rJ.7 •NI · bave_been ablo_to_ conv ..to the 
o a e • 

Please do not aiaa A's sneer at Gibson 1n 6th para. on P. 121. 

I &, not accept tha~ Gibson was d1scomt1 ted. He went into 
court intent on ma.king A&-1an break down, thie was part ot a 
concerted plan with other counsel -and I have- been told ot it by 
them. ( I don't blfme them tor that el tber. I would have done it 
had I been an advocate.) _ _ _ ~ ___ _ ------·~ - --
---To-p_t_ ~n to I! s lo~g sentence. I think the judge could only 
judge 1n terms ot h11 views and opln!.Q_ns. I don't think he is 

-o-ther-than a Very COJl&enativewhite man.. It does not appear in 
the boolt, but I have gone to the supreme Court and spent some 
time~re.ading th& judgement, which I had also heard, and this 
is something he said to B., in 1l-ont ot B. 'a Mother, and which 
she ·wtll never torget or forgive: "Daniels, 1n your statement 
you expand at length upon the altoll.y menace. What on earth 
your :actions _had to do w1 th the · slcol.ly menace • • • and HOW YOU 

instead ot the knita use high eiplos1ves, I have 

Jf. deserved a better advocate than he got. Also a better 
;Judge. And better friends. 

The Judge held B. responsible tor each act ot sabotage because 
he was on both the Planning and Regional Conmitteea and therefore 

____ Jointl.¥ reaponsible \with ~he" others-. He seemed- to- tale 11 ttle 
- notice ot Adrian's altatement that Daniela went to Johburg and tried 

to d · l&arl)C-l'&~as a 
ringleader" in the conspiracy d I am sure he was not that • 

. .- I · • enclosing a copy ot an e 1Y dratt letter which Adrian 
ottered to make into a sworn statement (it was Adrian's letter, 
be co■po■ed _.t) and send to the Jlinister. But~we have not yet 
aake'4. Illa ~ - do- tb1a, judging the time not ripe up to now. 
Ho .. nr, we will be re-discussing tbia. What do you think'? 
Prom 1t 7ou will aee that Adrian could have been made to sq 
qtlite a lot that would bave_heli;>ed_ t~Jud~ ' t..Q ~ake_ U.P _biJU!lind 
-eouir.--.---

~IIIIIIIPll!!I 



.. I mat end now. I g11eaa 7ou are aa exhauated aa I • 
:trca all ~la. 

Plnal.17, can I take it that you did recehe the 

We had a lovely .Chrlatmaa, keeping everything veq _ 
c.~ ce 

into the countryside, with dear t'rienda, and play at an 
~deal aociet7 ror ~ abort whUe-. 

- ------


